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Mlrthh.: MIaU,l.NOT VERY BUSYsides a large number of cbalr care. The

j ;ekly Ghroniele.
rOMUIH WILLIAM.

A Mw fart Hrunght to Ll(at fraaa
I'orllaad.

fharrh Kalwaert.

It is a great annoyance to those who
want to hear the minister to have their
attention detracted by whispering in
the bock seats, and by parties who come
In lai and go out early. They should
know thut such conduct Is a gross breach
of etiquette, and even If they have not
been trained in etiquette, they should
realize that they exhibit a prodigous
amount of thoughtlessness ami selfish-
ness in sailing tlieenjnyment of a whole
churchful of people on account of their
petty gossip. It is probable, though,
that the nnisance will continue, for all
we might say to the contrary,, for such
people are not enlightened enough to
read Tua Chronicle.

Ttte Wastara Jamm.

The ferry boat was launched today.
The boat has been replanked on the
sides and rakes. New aprons have been
put in, aa well as new sheathing and she
lias been repaired throughout. She Is
now good for four or five years to .come
without another stroke of work being
done on it unless through some unfore-
seen accident.

flnt train of the new cartpamed through
yesterday.

The wife of Io Poteraon, editor of the
Hortland Ciomroereial Review, died of
consumption last week.

The nsual Lenten aervitw will be held
In the Catholic church on every Wednes-

day and Fridny evening during Lent.

Paniel Purbln. whone death by poison
was reported in NutunUy's paier, is a
brother of Sot Purbin, a well-know- n

farmer of thl vicinity.
Princess Victoria Kawekin Kaiulanl

Lunalio Kalaninalahilopalopa is the
name of the daughter of the dethroned
Hawaiian Queen. When ho lieeoines a

cltixen of the United Htates, ah will be-co-

plain, sensible "Calico Annie."

Mr. McGill, a farmer of Oak Ridge,
to his home yesterday. He ar-

rived here with eighty-seve- n bead of (at

cattle (rom the valley. After feeding at
fialtmarshe's stock yards they will be

driven home and turned out on the
range.

A large crowd gathered to see the Reg-

ulator launched yesterday. It- - waa ac-

complished about 1 o'clock, and she
nestled into the water with a rapid glide,
reposing npon the bosom of the Colum-

bia like a "fat duck upon the pearly
edge of prosperity."

Several Umatilla county farmers are
still holding grain harvested in 1891.

One has i,000 bushels on hand. An o(-f-

of ttl cents per bualiel was made (or

the whoat after the harvest of that year,
and was declined by the farmer, who be-

lieved that the price would reach $1.

A sliipmeut oi building rock from the
quarry near Tinker city will soon be made
to Salt lake City to lie tested (or struc-
tural purposes. Bait visitors re-

cently there became favorably Impressed
with the stone and are of the opinion
that an extensive industry can be created
and a renumerative one to the projec-

tors.
A pleasant party gathered at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Kinney on Saturday
evening. Mr. J. Oarrell and Miss L.
Sjiencer won lady and gentleman's first
prize for beet tiddledewink players and
Mr. J. Spencer and Miss L. Farmer
carried off the booby prizes. A candy
pull was then indulged in, at which all
enjoyed themselves without exception.

M. K. r.ilynu and other resideuts of
Scio, w hile hunting for coon during the
recent snow storm, cut down a large
tree, which among other things, was
found to contain besides the coveted
coon, seven or night flying squirrels and
a lot of honey, the product of a swarm
of bees that had selected the tree (or a
home.

That the cholera will visit us next
summer is almoBt a certainty. It is be-

ginning its campuign early at various
Kuropean points and it seems almost
impossible to prevent its entry into the
United Status. The firet'preveiitive Is

clcantiness, and every American city
should begin at once a vigorous war-
fare Uon dirt of all kinds.

They have a man in the Washington
legislature who knows how to express
himself. In explaining his vote lie in-

dulged in this climax : You .may bang
Pugot Sound on a tall Jtre to dry, you
may place Mount Uainier on a nail keg,
unbuckle the belly-ban- of eternity, but
you wili never get me to vote (or man
I do not believe entitled to a (ree seat in
this house."

AMONG THE COURTS- -

tnlaM Light at tlia Caart HiiH-tt- -II
Hsfurw achats.

From Ilia Daily CUtonlola Satarday.
The circuit court is still waiting on the

grand jury. This morning all the petit
jurors were discharged with the except-
ion of Mr. 8. B. Adams, who was re-

served aa a nucleus from which to draw
a new venire when the work is ready
for the court. The civil was very light
this term, only one case getting to trial
and the plaintiff waa non suited in that,
so that it did not reach the jury.

Jt'STICK OOl'BT.
Justice Schuti was busied with

a case this morning that is of
peculiar interest, growing out of a
business transaction. Messrs. F. C.
Sexton and J. K. Spoonamoro were
neighbors, but got into the court on a
small matter. The cos reached the
circuit court on appeal, and was dis
missed there. Bad blood was the result
of the litigation and resulted in Mr.
Sexton applying his foot with more force
than elogance to Mr. Spoonaruote's an-

atomy. For this a warrant Issued (rom
justice court charging Sexton with as-

sault. Ho was arrested on a warrant
issued by Recordur Menefee, and plead-
ing guilty paid his flue, and when
brought before Justice Schutx, the cohe
was dismissed. He was again arrested
and au attempt is being made to have
him put under bonds to keep the peace.
This is seemingly a second edition of
"much ado about nothing."

keoobdkk'b COl'UT.
Peace and harmony prevail about th

recorder's' court this morning. One soli-
tary rag who answer to the nam of
Wm. Smith (oil into the clutches of
Marshal JMaloncy this morning and
charged with begging. His case was
quickly disposed of, and not having the
necessary half eagl with which to liqul- -

dat, he was placed in durance vile to
wiiiie away to time until hi flu has
bM worked out.

tiet Ta Vwrnomcuu encyclopedia

Th Mignonette club last evening save
another of their highlv enjoyable enter-
tainment. Those who were attracted
thither by the anticipation of a jolly
time, found their anticipation fully re-

alized. The floor wa in excellent con-

dition, the music splendid, and all pres-
ent disposed to have as much fun as
possible. Messrs. Booth, Jameson hiiiI
(.arretson gave a pleasant snrprise by
playing a wait with mandolin and
guitar. At the closo of the dancing Mr.
P. C. Herrin grouped the club in pictur-
es pue positions and, by means of a cal-

cium flash light "took the pictures" of
th club and their guests, Mr and Mrs
F L Houghton, Pr and Mrs Snedaker,
Judge and Mrs Blakeley, Senator and
Mrs Hilton, Mr end Mrs Crowe. Mr and
Mrs Herrin, Miss Van Vleck, Miss
Pusiin, Misses Minnie Gosser, Virginia
and Grace Marden, Jessie Lown, Clara
Grimes, Flora and Alice Mulligan, Etta
and Clara Story, Ruth Cooper, Pr
H Logan, Messrs M Jameson, II French,
FGarretson.8 G Campbell, M Vogt, J
C Coataworth, C Schermerhorn, M Don-nel- l,

Wm McCrum, F Faulkner, John
Herts, II Lonsdale, John Booth, J B
Montgomery, J Hampshire, L R Flint,
Edward Patterson.

GOT HIS MAN.

Raw Deputy BharlnT Pklrmaa Rat
iraaaa Kaaaaa Lawa.

Depnty SIierifTPhirman arrived with
his prisoner, P. 8. Allison, Saturday
evening. He experienced considerable
difficulty in securing him on account of
the difference in the statute between
Kansas and Oregon relating to arrests.
According to Oregon law a man may be
arrested if the complaint reads: "The
above charge is true, as I verily believe."
But by the Kai.sas law it must be sworn
to as an unchallenged fact. The pris-

oner, Allison, was in custody of Sheriff
I. T. Anlt, on a telegram frorj Sheriff
Ward, and how to get him out of Kan-

sas was the question. Deputy Phirman
went to Topeka, where be secured a
requisition from the governor of Oregon
and returned with it to Wichita. In
the meantime Allison had been dis-

charged on a writ of habeas corpus, but
Ault, who srat waiting till Phirmau
could arrive, had him rearrested on a
trumped-u- p charge, and in this condi-

tion of affairs Phirman arrived. He was
released to Phirman by the sheriff.
Allison was to have a hearing at 2

o'clock, and his attorney notified Phir
man to produce the prisoner at the hour
set. Mr. Phirman replied that the
prisoner was not in his possession and
he had better serve the summons. upon
Ault. Presumably he did so, but it must
have been too late, for Phirman secured
a hack, and with two deputies, went out
three miles away, where the train stops
at an unimportant point, sending for his
grip at the hotel. Long before 2 o'clock
Phirman was speeding westward with
his prisoner, and bad passed the con-

fines of the state before they could be
stopped.

The Stack ladaatrj.

Th report of the U. 8. Department of
Agriculture just issued, upon compara-
tive numbers and values of farm an-

imals, based on returns of January, 1893,

show an increase of horses, mules, and
sheep, no cavorial change in the num-

ber of milk cows, a decrease in oxen and
other cattle, and a very heavy reduction
in the number of swine, amounting to
about 12 per cent. The estimated pres-

ent numbers of domestic animals on
farms, ranch?, and th public range ar
aa follows: Hones, lS.'JOo.oOS; males,
2,331,128; cows, 16,424,087; other cattle,
35,934,196; sheep, 47,273,553; swine,
46,064,807. The iucrease in mules Is
slight. The apparent increase in sheep
exceeds two millions, a continuation of
the movement which commenced in
1889, by which numbers have increased
nearly five millions in (our years.

Aaderaoa'a Traahlaa.

M.J. Anderson, o( Dufur, a prominent
member of the "third house," returned
from Salem yesterday. The laurel
crown of victory seta serenely on his
brow. II also brought with him a fine
lot of Mongolian pheasants, California
quail and Oregon' mountain quail, which
he propose to turn loose on the range
near Dufur, and as the New York alder-
man said, "let nature take her roorse."

THE ICC.

I' Had li at frate's rolnt rift
raat High.

The ice which has floated down the
river since yesterday all stops at Crate's
Point, and it is now piled up there as
high as the Umatilla house. The river
there makes a sharp turn, and as it is
frown solid from there to the tunnel, the
ice is hindered from going farther. It
makes a very beautiful sight. Ice is
still floating by the point in huge masse.

lanpartaat to Taipajrar'a. -

Taxpayers will pleas take notice that
the city council hav by express order
iustructed the nndersigned to proceed

and collect all delinquent taxes by levy

and sale, and only immediate attention
will avoid the payment of expense of
levy and advertising. Di Maloxit,
iu City Marshal.

Pbiloh'S cur, tb Great Cough and
Croup Cu., i (or sal by Snipe A K

Pocket sis contain twnty-fl- v

do, oJy too. Children lov it.

Nothing has yet been heard of Will-
iams, the old man who forged a check
for $100 on Moody's bank about ten
day ago. It hns juot been brought to
light, also, that he sedured f"0 in Port-
land on some other racket previous to
his coming to The Dalles.

Williams while here boarded at th
Columbia house and through his age
rnd apparent Infirmities got into th
good graces of J. J. Edwards, a well-kno-

rancher of this vicinity. Both
were in the bank at the time, and Wil-
liams produced a draft on a Wallace,
Idaho, bank. He referred to Edwards
for identification, who said he knew th
man and that his name was Williams.
On this statement he drew the money
and took the next tra'n east. Edwards
will not be held responsible for the loss.

Cal Hala.
. Condon Glob.

Cat Hale's witnesses arrived horn
Saturday from Ellensbnrg. Geo. Zach-ar- y

accompanied them, the case against
him having been dismissed by the prose-

cution, as there was no convicting evi-

dence against him. The jury in Ton
Kimsey's case "hung" for two days, and
the judge finally postponed hi trial un-

til the 27th, when he'll have to "run the
gauntlet" again. Hale will get a new
trial.. Hi friends in this couaty were'
about to raise a subscription with which''
to employ Hon. A. S. Bennett, of The
Dalles for the defense, but learning that
Hon. J. C. Leasure of Pendleton had
already been employed for that purpose,
they dropped the matter. Cal's friend
think it was a put-u- p job to convict him,
and that with another trial he will com
out O. K. W hope so.

aaVaiaa la x53
Taken in time,

even Consumption yields to the '

wonderful effect of Dr. Pierce
Golden Medical Discovery. It
won't make new lungs but it will
make diseased ones healthy when
nothing else will. Thero's reason
for it, too. Consumption is Lung-scroful- a.

For every form of scrof-
ula, and all blood-taint- s, the "Dis-
covery " is ' a positive cure. It'
the most potent strength - restorer,
blood -- cleanser," and flesh -- builder
known to medical science. For
Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, and
all lingering Cough9, it' an une-qual- cd

remedy. It's a guaranteed
one. If it doesn't benefit or cure,
you have your money back. You've
everything to gain from it nothing
to lose.

It's especially potent in carina;
Tetter, Salt-rheu- Eczema, Erysip-
elas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes,
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged
Glands,' Tumor and Swellings.
Great Eating ylcers rapidly heal
under iu benizn influence.

SIX SPASMS A DAY.
Tr. 31(1 MUtmt CV, MUkmr. M.

GsaniaK : I never loaa aa oppartanlrjr tm
rerommcod lr. Miles' KenriiT Nurrlns to any

a onaalfllrted wlih nervous complaint
hH LAS Vih lb aaniranca that It will not
" When our boy was
tlfthteenmonihanld ha aaaattickvd with violent
ipeaina. homed mea h would have Ave or alx

lianota mating! day. W( jaite itaav aanans without atataiT nuUf our dmnvlil
a B k m. I)r. Mllee1 Ti

..oraiive KtrfJMHr J Vina. Wetrled
a ana - " -ooitio, could that
ne was ecacriTta raoMTMl riser eoee. ne
umo ihrte. tMilllea. and I ain hinnr tn u tha
child win tNTI "Si V CUP.CD. Vauerfao
oi her remedy, aud Lie cur is oum plate. Be Is

r;HS THOUSANDS
ly healthy. You ar al liberty to us my same la

8. C. Bsicoi,
Afent PaclUe Kzpreai Os.

tunings, Nsbraaka, April sth, ls.
awaasawaaa

Dr. Miles' Nervine,
, most cbbt4M era roa

HZIDACHE, IEU 1AM II, IOTOu FB08- -

tiatioi, prariEsa, Emus, ileepless- -
IESa, DUIXIE8J, SLUES, aid OFIUX UXTt,

OLD ON FOIITIVC UANANTCt.

TBY DR. M1US' PUIS, 30 DOSES 23 CTS,

ISLD II BLAB atL BY a) HOl'flHTM.

IBiukntid liTjf Pee I
I latl -- Wr-lt I

Grand Jary Take an Outing For Lack

of Witaesae.

TH B CRIIMI LOUT TRBIR SUIT

Til a Caart lorldra that the Did
Net Bad With Clsa la

Aagaat.

Business is dull in the circuit court
today. Judge Bradshaw on convening
court excused the jury who mostly re-

sumed th occupation they have busied
themselves with generally during the
week, vis, loafing and trying to kill
time until such time as the business of
th court will demand their attention.
The cenrt shortly after adjourned and
has transacted no business this after-

noon of Importance. The business of
the grand jury is delayed by absent wit-

nesses, and so soon as they have
with their labors the court will

have business ready (or the jurors.
Most of th civil business has been dis-

posed of and the criminal business now
retains the jurors.

Attorney II. S. Wilson this morning
returned from Portland, where he ha
been engaged in the trial of the case
which was brought in the federal court
bv a company of Chinese who had con-

tracted with I. H. Taffe of Celilo, to
pack last season's catch of salmon. The
Cblneso stopped working at the begin-

ning of the close season in August, hav-

ing done but little work, claiming that
the season waa then completed. Taffe
was compelled to hire another (ore of
Chinamen to pack the September catch,
which proved to be a very large one.
The Chinese who had packed the sum-

mer's catch, bronght suit to compel pay-

ment of the force (or the entire season's
catch. But the court decided that the
season did not end with the close season
in August, and the Chines will have to
mourn the money lost, and which they
will not get. Mr. Taffe,. doubtless
thinks, with Bret Harte, that "(or ways
that are dark and (or tricks that are
vain, this heathen Chinee is peculiar."
But tbtir vain tricks availed them noth-

ing in their attempt to force the money
out of "Duke Taffe."

Th Caacad Locks.

Today's Oregonian says J. U. Pay, jr.,
in charge of the affairs of the J. G. & 1.

N. Pay Contracting Company, who have
in hand the work of completing the
cnnul and locks at th cascades, Las
completed arrangements for opening a
basalt quarry at Herman creek, about
three miles from the locks, and is

the arrival of machinery for
equipping the quarry. As soon as the
snow is off, the work of cutting liana It
for the canal will begin. The granite is
now being cut in the compaoy's Cali-

fornia's quarries, and all will be in read-

iness for putting in position after the
high water in the Columbia subsides.
Mr. Day is confident that the appropria-
tion necessary for the completion of the
locks will be paused by congress, and
that th work will go on uninterruptedly
to the nd.

Whaat OaUaok.

Report from th (arming districts in
this county are-- th effect that the
fall-sow- n ami winter wheat is not in-

jured by the lot free ting weather.
Sherman county has had some of it

fall-sow- n injured, that was in the most
exposed places, especially where th

now had been blown off. This will
necessitate a spring sowing in place of
that killed.

Kafaaaal ta Quit Wark.

John Batty, whose hand was frosen a
ew days ago, is now getting along nice-

ly. It is learned he was driving team at
the time, and refused to quit work when
his attention was called by others to the
fact that his hand was frosen. After-
wards h noticed a peculiar tingling
sensation, and unfortunately he plunged
them in hot water. The opposite should
have been done. He has suffered
greatly, besides the loss of a portion of
his bsnd. '

Ward's BUI.

The grand jury this morning had little
to do, and in consequence were basking
themselves in the genial sunshine that
pervades the front door steps of the
court house. The sheriff, also, had his
jackknifo out, and informed the reporter
that he prooted to have a bill up be-

fore the next assembly providing that
the grand jury during leisure moments
should be furnished saws and bucks and
work up the winter's woodpile In the
basement.

HOKX.
To the wife of II, Laftin, of this city,
boy.

' HORN.
To the wife of John Gavan, a (laugh-

er. Weight 10 pound.
' '1IE1. '

At Lower Cascades, on February l&tb,
JK. Andrews, aged 66 years, 1 mnth
and 21 days.

. DIED.
Irwia, th son of Mr. and

Mr. Qo. Flowerday, la tbl dty Satur-
day night ( gastrie (evr.

DALLKH, - . - . OltKftON

'local awi mkhonai.
Krtday'a laily.

H v rwmur my tnunr.
ant itliitlt lltfVff ll ttlMtt

.. I , buw Jove," ealdChoily,
t 1 uv loewi-aM- i luy bat."
f Insulator will I !"Mr afternoon.

I flirt of th OItil nw year

'tta 8 o'clock this worn

t

I r dirty, cold snow is gone
soft mud tom i nine, olttan,

jt J In.

i i for faot that contractor!
to I; Aland are securing
K loose-- hajr In fhe Klickitat country.

Mars. 8ltroarsh A Co. shipped three
ol (at cattl to Portland last even-th- at

were hruiirht down from Pay-- ,

Idaho.
be 4 : 10 t- - In yesterday a (ternoon did
arrive i il 10:30, the 3 a. in. train
ly ar . at f. The 11 :45 train

in t me.

new ; .Ivate telelegraph line has
I put up between Pave l,mmersoii's
Harry Ksplng's. Other are thiok-i- (

attaching to the circuit,
bine wretch, without (oar or a thought
reeiMing In his boots, removed and
t away (roin one of the (rates at Halt-tb- 'a

stock yard, one of the long iron

ta the of er night. .
Oin f I Kchool Superintendent.
Iroys i juul report we loarn there
11,7-- 1 ; annni in the state between

ret of 4 and 20 yearn, being an In- -

te o( 6X38 over last year.
njuty Sheriff 1'hirnian, whom Tim
BKioiJC rpokeo( VVedneaday aa being

astei t arrive with Alliion, wan de- -

(J by a bridge waMhont en route, so

tre informed by HherifT Ward.
It. Hood will atart in Monday

Mug mail again by wagon to the
kitat country. For mure than a
th now, on uccuunt of mow and bad
a, it has Ixtcn carried partly on
back.

' the 331 billn on the house calendar
tun leaila with nineteen, N'ickell in

fed with sevenuwn, Upton third with
IKor'.Urup and Ford have eight each,
by, V.'rlght of Marion, and (ieer of

On. en each. The half dor.cn
k in relied by Myera, Miller, Ilolk-- j
Paly, Cornelius and Holts.

te benefit performance for the free
Jng room at Wingute'a ball by the
ton 0Mimtlc company, Monday, the
(, promise to be an entertainment of
I eioullenco. The price have been
3 at 25 centM for children, 50 cents
'vgular admiHion and 75 renta for
irved seats, which may 1 obtained
Inipea & Kinersly's. Poor open nt

; performance begin at 8.

i Haturdny'a Ially.
the Uirht iif the atlvery niiM,n
fa m. a etiruliado,
tn i. ttitt in r i if tlin nrmtinf nlKht,
la hie htmti t uwu phiNWii meld,

t e'en on the laat nute tile away,
tt Win i window pane,
dtun r fiillnw politely uln),
I be won oblige again.

cool eaat wind today.
be Keen la lor will bo launched w

morning at 10 o'clock,
nuietuber the Boston Operatic com- -

Monday night.r ; at Ilalglit'a restaurant and get
K!t" oyster loafs ; they are fine,
f tndiag the muddy roada
tre aiderable travel froni the
int.,.
Dn tUi page appears the new

i the New England
Bu.. g, Ixan and Inveatment

Delation. Read it ; it la worthy of
usal.

Che cans of the Alblna alreet car eas-
ily It ascribed to overloading the car.
re wr forty --nix paaaengera aboard,

S th'- - ahould not have been more
m t' y or thirty-fiv- e.

K'.r:'" rail to Uncle Bam: "Will
1 1. me? Uncle Hum to Mis
iwali: Well, thia la so
ddon t'.. I must have time to think
(ore dec Ing." Statesman.
0. C. 7 "ichell, o( Moscow, Idaho,
M tod pointed a special agent of

tree department to look into and
"atlK- - Tnira relating to the increase
Iroflic L. een Britinli Columbia and
United Ctntes.

t is seldom that The Dalles has the
Mure of listening to such a good com-t- y

as the Boston Operatic company,
rn c ith a rouning reception, and
a 1 the evening will be most

aser ' f,ursolf. The press all over
fcour.. speak enthusiastically ol It.

Monday Dally.
htm wa a BiiiKlrlnn WllholmJ,
' " "lil Ihlille to ai'liuj;
J hi'n 1 axki'd him thu wuy

To miiko till- - t li ar play
k lnlUiw would tmlly not Inltiu).

o"T jMijr ant on tho iiimy,
raupMpwrpouldtiiuir:

n rrant ol air
JU IT her back hair,v. M : "liood sraclotM Baaf."
Jhe t r is now clearing rapidly.
!he . . vhington Uglalatare have ra-
ised t adopt the rhododrendron m
ir.rts flowor.
y.' i "affe has smocwdad 4a rmttlng
1,' bus of as fin ioe as thare is la
l.t ' lnorthwaai. -
?l--

e SonPaciAo bar roUy pnt
Jf ' -- tow aw PmllsnM cv. be--

rKRHONAL 1 EMTIO.

Kridaj.

Ben Blumauer, of Portland, is in the
city.

B. F. Laughlin arrived from Salem to-
day.

J. C. Baldwin, of Tekoa, is in the city
for a few days.

Mr. F. H. Stanton of Hood River, is
in the city today.

Mrs. Maud Fowler of Dufur is in the
city visiting friends.

Mr. Chas. Schermerhorn of Portland,
is spending a few days in the city.

Miss Grace Riddell of is in the
city, and is the guest of Mrs. W. E.

Mr. Ed. Williams and Misses Jean-nett- e

and Annie Williams leave on the 4
o'clock train for San Francisco, Cal.

Hon. J. L. Aver of Portland is in the
city on business connected with the New
England National Building and Loan
Association.

Jac Fiechel, a member of the firm of
Levy, Spiegel & Co., Portland commis-
sion merchants, is in the city, looking
after fruit interests.

James Pearson, s stockman of the Big
Bend country, who has been here for
some time, received a letter yesterday,
telling of the breuk-u- p of winter in that
locality, which was quite severe this
year.

HOTKL ABUIVALS.

Umatilla Wm S C Friendly, W J
Shermau, Jos Fredrick, Fred Hoyt, C
W Johnston. Jno L Ayer, Portland, J
W Covey, Edward Henderson, Dufur, F
H Stanton, Hood River, T J Martin,
McMinnville.

Columbia R Hogan, Dufur, J Evans,
E Evans, Moeier, Charles Kohners, e,

H E Porvell, Moro, E N Smith,
J P Hines, Portland, E 11 Stancliff and
wife, LitUrunde, D Renner, Robt Jottes,
Walla Walla. "

Huturday.

Dr. Iogan went to Portland today.
Mr. Staagmaii of e, is in the

city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Richards are in

town today.
Mrs. Agnes Durbin, of Billing, Mont.,

is in the city.
J. II. Cradlebaugh, of the Hood River

Glacier, came up today.
Gus Anderson, of Yakima, is here

looking after cattle interest.
HOTEL ABBIVAI.S.

Umatilla John L Ayer, R R Flint, J
B Crosefield, Portland, A Kirchhimer,
Antelope, S Neustadteer, Wasco Co.,
Dave Ivalle, L E Bentley, Wapinitia,
W II Froats, Dufur, C L Gilbert. Hood
River, C W Bryan, Albina.

Columbia W M Klsner, Spokane, G
Dyer, C Welfinger, Bake Oven, P Cart-eri- g.

Mill Creek, C Rahnart, Sherar's
Bridge, G W Harris, Wm Harris, Port-
land, O P Sherwin, Green Rivel.

Skibbe Hotel Van Woodrough, Tygh
Valley, J W Baker, Crates Mountain,
Idaho; A F Ellis, Trulv, Montana ; L A
Esbel, North Powder, T W Hill, Spokane
Falls, Wash.; Win M Murphy, Hood
River, Robert Noods, Baker City, John
Mahoney, Rockland.

Monday.

Mr. II. II. Riddell is in Portland.
Robt. Densmore,- of Mosier, is in the

city today.
C. L. Philips came up from Portland

yesterday and will return tomorrow.
Pr. H. Logan returned front the me-

tropolis by last night's passenger train.
Hon. W. R. Ellis, congressman elect,

was a passenger on the east bound train
today.

Deputy U. 8. Marshal Jameson went
to Portland this morning, having in
charge a prisoner whom he captured at
Arlington.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Skil.be Hotel W J Wilson, Yakima;
I B King Portorville, California; E A
Davis, Johns A Co. saw mill ; John Hull,
dutch flat; Mat Tliiel, Mosier; R R
McPherson, Vancouver; Jean Moe,
Portland, Or., C W Stricklin, Klngsloy,
Or.; W M Murphy, Hood River.

Columbia hotel, First street Wood,
L Grimes, II L Thomas, Centerville;
C L O'Uary, C E Morris, Rut-- '
ledge; E S Msnson.C 8 Davis, Spokane:
L Rsav, W P Neff, E T Winans, Hood
River;' F Dodley, W R Msnd, A II
Kichtner, Portland.

Umatilla J B Barnes, J PLlenbard,
Geo B Leach, Jus Brennan, G B Hamil-
ton, W J Sherman, C W Thrift, C L
Phillips, Portland, A B Craft, Rafns,
Bostou Operatic Co, Boston, Mas., J I)
Douglas, Alnsle.

Captain Sweeney, U. f. A., San
Diego, Cat., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy is the first snedicin I hav
ever found that would do m any good."
Price Wets. Bold by Snipes A Kinertly.


